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wgoteS of tbe 'M~eeJt know a cause.' Do thuy kaow, lie asks,any affects uof tîo cause?1 Ail theo .auoeeof thie world are known by tbeir eficete.

In Scotland, Preejbyterianieni lias 3,-
136 congrogatians ; Episcopalians, 280; The IHalifax C/ira cicle oa: Dr. Hl. M.
cogregationalist8 and Baptisite, 263 ; Anmi andl Mr8. Anti are in the city. Dr.
Romaniste, 360. Scotland je thus stili Ami, Who je ana of the Icading paltuonto.
prolouncodiy Presbyturian. lagist8 o! Amorica, ie on the staff o! the

Geological Survay ai Canada. He is at
Speakiug at the apening of the Borne' preserit angagcd in an exact pal:eanto-

exhibitionl in Glasgow, Mr. William logîcal survey o! the varions geological
b p

%Vslace said that "Scotland had boan formations found in the important miner-
,00quered twiceoaniy-by John Knox tlogical regions o! Pictou caunty and
igna by RoborttBurns. John Knox environs. Yesterday ha %vas mucli in-
conqered its bond, Robert Borne ite tereated in te collections o! Dr. Iioney-

lipartn an tram tiaeastern counties o! the
ltest. ______________Province, in Lia Provincial Museumi.

A pill charged with the X raye if
swallawed is said ta illaminata Lie inter- QrnVcoi o ue 6,0,
ior, facifitating Lie investigations o! a Qu1 itranwrb 6,0,
dictor. By menso! the rays fractured 000 people, soya the London Advertiscy,
botes cau bu 'vatched frein tume ta tinte a "teater nuether thon lias ever butors

witoctrenovig Le bndaes. A acknowledged tie sovereiguty o! eithor
Frechmn dim ta u alata hot- king, quee or enîperor. Apropos o! Lie

Frccban climi ie huan t hoo ill-tounded report tint 11cr Majesty talk-
gph ithe interior o! h umnoe cd o! retiring tram the Lirana becauseofo

ill-.bealtb, it jei a eurijoue tact tint, no
At te inquiry inta Lie bss o!fte Englisi savereign ever voluntarîly ab-

Drmiiond Casile, Mr. Marquardt, te dicated. Six ruiera 'vere deposed, net
oniy surviving passengor, gave evi donce, countîng Lady Jana Grey, wbo 'vas crown-
imd stated tint nana o! Lie officers at- od and reignod aine daye. IL je no doabt
'"ndpd tbe concert on Lie fatal nigit, Lie Lie ambitiono irMjstt ins i

captain only crning in for a fow minutes ixtieti year o! ber reigu, on wvich sic
ut the close. Another witness atated tint entera next year.
during the past Lwenty-one years fitty-six __________

vesuie hd nmet ith casualties lnt ot-near
.lie 6pot where the steamer wont dowa. .1ev. Dr. Sutherland, iiecretary o! Lie

_______________Methodiet Mission Boat-d, wha bajust
Now hat ir ohn ende isretcrncd frtramun officiaI vieiL ta New-Now intSirJoh Foderiiigane, fotindland, !oîtnd in tint island a general

only Geven sut-vivat-aromain o! tiare wha publie sentiment in favor o! Canfedera-
took part je Lia Iaying o! Lia first At- ion 'itiLihe Danminion. Isalated as iL
lantie cabla o! 1857-8. They ara Lard le, standing by itselt, it muet. alwaya labor
Kelvin and Sir Samuel Cannin, Who lad under great. disadvantage in Lie race for

chare o th lltin.oa an laingLia national lite, andi in ail national aspira.
nIble, bath aof vboui 'ere kuigited in tiens. ILs natut-al place is in connectian
1866 atter Lie successtul layiug o! Lie with Canada, andt it jei only je connoctian
table in 1865 ; Sir Richard Collett, Mr. iith us tînt muri t-cal progreas can bo
Clifford, Mr. 1-. A. C. Saunders, MNt-. B. expected, for union iiti "the Unitedi
Smith, attd Mr. Get-hardi. States je not ta be thougit of. On te

other bonnd te fuIl rounding oct o! Lie
Dr. Miaclaren, Manchester, compieted Dominion appeau-s ta requit-e tint New-

te ifltetia year o! hie ministry reccrttly. toundlanti should bu a part o! iL. O!
Preacling on Sunday tmorning ta a large coursee tetnuso! iLs admission jeta te
uonqregation at Union Ciapel, Oxford Con'ttdernt:ian, andi ail tint, it, is for tae
kaid, hbu Loak ot- hie Lext Lin words, proper parties te aettbe. IL je gratifyin,;
'Fellowv-ieipers ta Lie truth " (John iii : La leant front Dr. SuLherland'a account

8). le LIe course o! an interesting roter- that te affects o! Le ia lîancial polie in
ence ta Lie past fi! ty years o! bis minis- tho ancient colony seeta he ava lr.rgoly
try le statedt tit tis 'vas tie text froni disnppeat-ed, anati taiiuvay exteniju, La
irbich ho preacbed bis firtt sermon, on open op for settleutent intot-jor lande,
Sunday, June 28th, 1846, at Soutîatip- promises La improve uatters je Lhe

*ton, future.

Last 'vcek Lie fitst meeting o! Lie Few higs,o! any portaining ta nation-
Synod a! Lie Free Preebyterian Chat-ch of ai welbciug, at-a More important thon te
Scolanti took place at Inverness. The public beaitadLesag*!avne

Rer. it. Mactarlane, Ransay, 'vas lect- monta!f nny people mqy Weil ne gnuged by
eluoderator, and Mu. Mnckny, Gairloci, tie aniount and denree of intelligence
cerk ta Lie Synod. IL 'vas rcsolved ta devotet ta tue mater. The fourteeuti
fot-m two Preabyteries, ta be cailed Lie annual repart of the Provincial Board
y01oter andi Southorn Proabyteries. The o! Healti o! Ontario, juet iesued, is
Enlancial tatement sbowed tint Lia total o! much intereet in tues respect. lt
ilymence for Lia yeai- ending 318t. Mat-c isj gratifying te know tae vhat nan
litantaunted ta £1,764 15e. 2W. leaving axtent diseaso car- ho averted and
a ba.nceofo £700 10a. 3d. -The Rev. valoable lives saveti by 'vise prevontive
Mrt. ackay, dot-k, annoanceti a donation mensures. By diffusing intelligence
il £50 tram a friand ton-art-de Leunds; on thie subject mn various 'vays,
of the chutci, the people have acqaireti sanitary

knowiedce 'viich, under tie guid-
Cieting and heiptul are Lie n-ou-deo! ance of their local authorities, in most

Sr J. W. Dawson, 'via at Lie recont con- instances Int; succeeded in putting a stop
feret- lit Miidmay spkoI-a n the relation ta Lie progo-ess af sud infectiaus maladies
btweFn natural science andi raveaied re- as have appeareti amangtient. The re-
ltgjon. IL je, le telle us, in atimitting a port shows tbnt Lie pablie bealth bas
Priait-y cause, tint science and scientiflo stooti high, in relation ta aLler yeare and
'Dmn came near ta religion. Andi bardîy La aLler Dcauntries, during 1895. Among
InY rtala scientific man me preparedte tahLi most pt-avalent o! intections diseases
Iffiruntint Liera je no fit-st cause. ia been typhaiti foyer. From tbis report
Agnoa8tics, o! course, sny tînt tiey do nat iL cienrly appoara tram avery study tbnt
kttOw ssci a cause. But agnastiejeni iu bas been mado o! iL in reccat ycars in
LOt scipntifle. Tbey say, "IWa do flot Europe andi Anterica, tint the tact o! iLs

dissoiination hein- duo directly ta drinlc.
ing ater, or indirect throughi miik,
stands prouiinent and indisputable.
Flactu lika this boing eutablishied and mado
widely known axnong ttie people, ehauld
enablo themn, as it ie piainly thoir duty ta
do, ta co.operata with and aid tae author-
itie in minumiiing the extonto a!t bis and
ench dieaises, and se lead bath to tbo
prolongation of tha average duration of
humau lite, and saving nny precious
lives, nat ta speakc of ail the sorrowv and
auffering that, arise in connection with the
ravages of disease and death.

One af theliu t te alditieauàthat, ilesh
and biood i8 hoir ta in muany cauntrica,
and in many parts of Canada, iie con-
8umptian. AI] who hava had any per8anitl
exparience of it wili have watched with
interest the stops which have been taken
ta establish a Homo for the trcatmont a!
caneumptives. A long step bas been
taken ta lumit ite ravages whon it bas
been clearly established that it je infec-
tiaus, and that by suitablu measures being
taken its spread may bu guarded aè;ainst.
The Provincial Board of Health af On-
tario ie favorabla ta the establishment
a! such haineH, while sanie prominont
physiciane are not yet prepared ta go so
far. The repart advocateB the establieli-
ment o! a home by the Gavernment on
sanie inland and eievated tract of ]and,
protected by an evergreen f oreat growth.

Suha bowe would xivessarily bu sume-
thing between a baspital and a sani.
tariuni, the maintenance of wbicb miglit

bc in cansiderable part prcivided for by
the producte o! agricultu ral, horticultural
and other industries, and by tha maneye
receivcd froi pay patiente of the botter
class.

At the banquet recently given by Sir
Donald Simith in Landau, Bey. Principal
George M. Grant, D.D., of Queen's Uni-
ver8ity, Kingston, gave the toast af!Il The
H1ouseof Parliatuent," in the course of
wvhich hae said: Il Wu admit that the
mother of parliamients ie first, but 1 think
%va Canatdians hoId that tha Canadian
Parliamient cames a vpry gaod second.
XVa do se, not merely because Canada ie
the greateet af the Colonies, but becausa
it bas triumphed over more dilliculties
and mare varying and apparently insuper-
able obstacles than any other E ngliâl-
speaking country. (Cheers.) lu Eng-
]and, withi a homogeneaus people, it is
easy ta get a representative assembly. In
Canada 'vo lad ta work together two
races wvho had fouglit ecd othier for cen-
turies-races diffcring naL only in race
but in religion; and 'vo have succeoded
in doing that witb an extraordinary
aniaunt o! success. (Cheerit). There are
few spectad:es so picturesque as that rcp-
rcsented by this Parliament of Canada j
that ie ta meoct this month- a ]?arlinment1
ta be presided over by a French-Cauadian i
elected as Primo Minister by bis country-
mon frani ocean to acean. Mr. Laurier
is a man of such virtues thnt every Can.
adian loks forward ta bis Preniier8hip,
net only 'iti loy, b it hope, because,1
whilo ho bas many virtues ho bas e8pecial.
].y that virtue that commande a man ta
Englishmen. 'Laurier,' said Sir John
Macdonaid, ' coulé!not. break hie word if
ho tried.' (Cheers). And thon 'va have
as bis lieutenant Sir Oliver Mowat, who
for twenty-three years bas given an ah-
solnteiy pure'administration ta the Pre-4
mier Province of -the Dominion, a man o!
the keenest. constitutional insight.i
(Cheers.) Wbat, then, can 'vo look for1
but a continuation of tho past 'history o!
Canada juet as sound, jueit as truc toalla 1
tint makes tho British Empire great i
(Loud cheer&)i

1>U 112', 11>IIES.S N lL 1 TbOM

Clîriutian Inlstructor : If yeti 'vait
for a friei.d Whoa is taultîes you wili ind
noue thies idao!f heavenl.

Rain's Horn Are yau doiîîg nny-
thing for the Lard thiat your boat frienda;
don't know anytbiugr about?7

D. L. 'Moady : If a ininister cani
convince the people in the firit fiva min-
utes that ha only aime t aîv.e thoir saulti
lio will bill ail the critice in Lie lbause.

Johni Taulor . Re wbüu ouks Ood if
ho seek8 anytbin- beaide (.?od will uaLt
find Hini; but ho Whia seeke God alone in
the tru wiil flnd IIim and ail that God
cau giva with Hini.

Macduff: Seat thyseif unde!r Lhy
fleloved's shadow, Iland let His fruit be
pleasant ta thy tasta." t je trial that
unfalds and deolopn the lave af tho
henvenly Friand. This I treouof lift- "
distils a balin for every broken, 'vounded
heart and every downeast spirit.

Chcistian Leader. Romnanitni grow8
bolder, and it; not ashamed ta give the
fulle8t demonstrAtion tint ail that liaa
beon said about its idolatry and siuperqti-
tion je abuoluto truth. About eighty
pilgrima for Canterbury kitartud fromi
London one morning at eek. Thay
boionged tae e"lGuild of aur Lady of
Rlansoni."

Methadist Protestant: Hava you
ever thought o! the fact that multittudes
of moen have niissed opportuaities, but
there ait. fuw Whobaave nlot haù theni 1
The wise muat graspe theni au they past,
the fool cries aftet- thein when th.-y arei
gane. There is an aid î,raveriî that says.
"Fortune iiiî knock once at every gaLe,"

but frequently it ie nat ta enter, but only
to inquiro Who livos next door.

Christian Work : Tiiere is certainly
a Il eauty of holiness,- but beauty is not
the whoia of boliness. IL will not do ta
niietake sentiment for sanctity flot paetry
for piauses. In ail trua godly char.
acter there ie a gcacious element commect-
in- itael! with the reduumptive work of a
divine Saviaur. Dreamy inoraiizing may
put on the glass and glitter, but only faiti
in Jesus eau change the heart and make
the soul ta ahime witb a transfuaod glary.

\Vatcbman: There je ana professor.
slip which we wvold like ta see estab.
lisbed in every theolagical serinary-a
protessorship o! Common Sense. But,
nias 1 that je a* thing that cannat lie
taugit. A man lias ta have it by bitLb,
or go 'vithout it altogether, though ho
may add iianiewhat ta hie orig7tual gift.
The succesa o! a ninister deponds quite as
mucb upon hie possession of thie gift as
upon santie other tbinge whicb are bighly
prized. _________

F. W. Fart-ar, D.D. : Can there ho a
mare abjectly pitiabla spectacle, can tbare
bc a mare fear!ully disinantled huk on
the rolling waters, or a mare ghastiy
wreck upon lie s lanply shore-than the
habituai drunkard i He cannot resiet a
chemical produet.; ho bas made birneel!
the negro slave of a dead tbing ; ho bas
impawnod that whilch is divine wvithin
bim ta tho meanet and loathîjeet of ail
the fiende. Wbat is thie but demoniacal
possessions '1 What je thie but. tho undy.
ing wormn and the quenchies flame, self-
initroduccd, sel!-kinaled in the lîeatL
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